HOW TO HAVE
A RELATIONSHIP
WITH JESUS

Hi, Most people donʼt know
how to have a real relationship
with Jesus.
Neither did I until I found
Jesus and salvation at a
Pentecostal Church.
This is what I did and it worked
and you can do it too.

First of all, I was introduced to the
right Bible…the others were boring
but this one was Alive and very
exciting…the Original King James
Version in English was very
carefully translated into English from
the original languages that the
writers spoke in, and recopied
word for word which is in this
Version of the Bible.
Then I made a commitment to
spend time with the Lord
everyday. I started out going to
my room and put a soft prayer
blanket on the floor and started
praying there…at first it was for 15
minutes a day, but as the days
went by, I was feeling a stronger
and stronger presence of the Lord;
although at first I didnʼt feel much,
but it grew as I kept my
appointment with Him each
day…and I started spending more
time with Jesus as time went by,
until is was about an hour
sometimes and it was so wonderful
spending time with Him!

I am still spending plenty of
quiet time with Jesus today
and reading and studying and
pondering on my Holy Bible
and renewing my mind with
what God had written in His
Holy Word as a Guide and
comfort for us. Here are a
couple of scriptures:
“Submit yourselves therefore
to God.” “Draw nigh to God,
and He will draw nigh to you!”
James 4:7-8
God said, “And ye shall seek
Me, and find me, when ye
shall Search for Me with all of
your heart!” “And I shall be
Found of you!” Jeremiah
29:13-14
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“The Lord is nigh unto
them that are of a broken
heart; and saveth such as
be of a contrite heart.”
(That means you are
meek and have a willing
heart to follow Jesus)
Psalm 34:18
Romans 12:1-2 says: “I
beseech you brethren, by
the mercies of God, that
ye present your bodies a
living sacrifice, holy,
acceptable unto God,
which is your reasonable
service.”
“And be not conformed to
this world: but be ye
Transformed by the
Renewing of your mind,
that ye may prove what is
that good, and acceptable
and perfect, Will of God.”

“And be renewed in the spirit of
your mind: And put on the new
man, which after God is created in
righteousness and true holiness.”
Ephesians 4:23-24
“Walk in the Spirit and ye shall not
fulfill the lust of the flesh.”
Galatians 5:16
(This means to walk with Jesus
everyday and be sensitive to the
Holy Spiritʼs gentle nudges, and
also the Holy Bible will help you
resist doing what is wrong in
Jesusʼ eyes, and stay committed
to Him. Always ask Jesus for
help obeying the Word of
God…He is always available
night or day, and He is never too
busy to listen and help His
children. Trust Him at all
times…Jesus is faithful and you
will always get the right answers
to your prayers, Friends!)
www.tracts.com/Karin'sTractPage.html
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